
Let us join together as we remember to 
Love Jesus, Love Learning, Love Life

Peace be with you 
And with your spirit

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1c61VPh5GpfeqHOEbIL3RjoAEf4ktTP6I/preview


Today we hear in the gospel about the saints who did God’s work on Earth 
immediately before and after the years that Jesus spent teaching. St John the 
Baptist prepared the way for Jesus and St Peter was the first leader of the 
Church on Earth when Jesus went to Heaven.

Opening prayer

Lord, thanks to the trust you placed in St Peter, making him the rock of 
your church, we are now your church on Earth. We are here carry on your 
mission. Let us be your light to those we meet.

Amen

                                             

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1dlrqaOzlvGufdW18BU6Q8jMdl1mYHrMO/preview


Let us welcome the Gospel as we sing 
Alleluia

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tZgVjBnSnM8


A reading from the Gospel according to John 1:35-42 
Glory to you O Lord

As John stood with two of his disciples, Jesus passed, and John stared hard at him and said, 
‘Look, there is the lamb of God.’ Hearing this, the two disciples followed Jesus. Jesus turned 
round, saw them following and said, ‘What do you want?’ They answered, ‘Rabbi,’ – which means 
Teacher – ‘where do you live?’ ‘Come and see’ he replied; so they went and saw where he lived, and 
stayed with him the rest of that day. It was about the tenth hour.

  One of these two who became followers of Jesus after hearing what John had said was 
Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter. Early next morning, Andrew met his brother and said to him, 
‘We have found the Messiah’ – which means the Christ – and he took Simon to Jesus. Jesus looked 
hard at him and said, ‘You are Simon son of John; you are to be called Cephas’ – meaning Rock.

The Gospel of the Lord
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1vQSfvW084ayyLp-QtMkoD91Ksao7_DtQ/preview


Gospel Reflection
What did we learn from today’s Gospel?

John called Jesus ‘The Lamb of God’ what picture does that name put in your head ?

Other names are used in this gospel
 Rabbi - which means teacher

Messiah - which means the Christ
Cephas - which means the Rock

If you had to be given a name which means something, and says something about you, what would it 
be ?

Jesus trusted Peter to lead his church. If you had an important job to pass on who would you ask to 
do it ?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/14l2p2o2BFKhkN_7_cQlVacwbkK8V7UBE/preview


Special Prayer
Eternal rest grant unto him O Lord and 
let perpetual light shine upon him.  
May he rest in peace. Amen

May his soul, and the souls of all the 
faithful departed, through the mercy of 
God, rest in peace.  Amen

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1s0GWJG7XqXeuChSwHwg3oeC3qC6uKP2p/preview


Closing Prayer and song
Please say together:

Lord, thanks to the trust you placed in St Peter, making him the 
rock of your church, we are now your church on Earth. We are here 
carry on your mission. Let us be your light to those we meet.

Amen.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MLjM8IlrVrk


May you go in the peace 
and love of Christ...

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1z_38cok28nziF6kD6XfYfO0T9-BP0g-Z/preview


St Joseph’s Catholic School
Celebration





Captain Cain- Amazing effort 
with their home learning, 
always doing a little bit extra!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1B5d3_mO06legErTM5e3O34F358WxBn6z/preview


Captain Cain- Fantastic effort for her learning this week 
and completing eveything set fantastically. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1sPJ_mHCVg1gcbLzRVsOr9xA5_fxlNXeg/preview


Excellent effort and reflections on her work this week. 
We are really proud of her work on John the Baptist 
and the improvements she has made to her english.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1KmKrGrehUr6E0dHZ05ffF99X5Is12YpK/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1gzpOxLd8UnvdVeXmsSY3zyyMMS4-8UU6/preview


Year 4

Sailor Sam - continued good effort in all areas, 
good listening to feedback and having a great, 
positive attitude! 

Captain Cane - brilliant improvement over the 
last few weeks, great effort and keep it up! 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1XYSbZ7yQ62fDloQqPeCB4nLBJI2YY4X1/preview


Admiral Anne award for 
imaginative thinking and 
creativity.
Regular work completed 
and handed in and 
especially impressive 
efforts in your writing!

Well 
done 
Molly!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-8DHLc6-SMLJvFDQqBVT2QAIaPMUP4OI/preview


This week’s crew member of the week has been 
fantastic at responding to feedback that has been 
given to them throughout the week. They have also 
been showing us their great explanation skills and 
showing how they came to an answer on lots of their 
maths work! We are really impressed with this 
member of our class and hope this continues 
throughout the rest of their online learning! Well 
done!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1e5pGsezgz8HgpixQyc-swUPtnhlaJJ1w/preview

